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qt is "by this fantimir namo 'tha
the present Governor of-South Curo
fi na appears to 'be known in his owl
State. Thoe of -our 0adird wh
miado thomre'lves acqujnainted wit
the facts published lately it a lette
from our special corre-pondent wil
kinow what maniner of ian he is
The evideUcO sCe.s to be 'ver
whe!tn'ng that. lib is about as 'fi
to be Governor of a Stato a

any burglar Who prowls thou't th
streets of' New York at -midb.ight
lie has helped himself to tie publi
funds, and lie has -handed ove'r th
key of the treasury to tInybody els
Who happened to be sh'ort of money
-flis private character appoars to b
detestablb3. We were obliged t
strike out of correspondentm lette
several passages which might hav
been offensive to delicacy, but whie
-might have been offellnsive to del
'eacy, but which truthfully describ
notorious events in this preciou
Governor's lito. Wo sout our cor
respondent to South Carolina, i
order that we might get at the fact
from an unprejudiced sourco. Thb
only instruct ions we gave to tbis vor

respondent were to tell the truth
and to spare no pains to anrrive a
the truth. And, thus far, th
results of hi. iniquities full
justify the statements which hav
-been mttade relative to the shockinq
nisgoveinment (if South Carolina.
M'c apprehend that there can b

fno doubt, as.9 to the facts Iaidl befor
us. lit 1865-66, the expendit-iros c
.the State-(ovenment were estima
ted at $2611,63. Tio appropriation
,for 1873-74 aiount to $1,789,270-
.au intcrecuso Of over $1,500,t00. Th,
greater part of the money represcti
ted by this increaso seems to 1t
treated ais lawful plunder by th
opficials of State. The Governor i
chargod with robbery. Enormonu
tracts of land have been confiscate
'fI, unpaid taxes. County Traasu
.re11sand County Coamaissione rs Itniv
been actiilly cullvioted of' theft. W
need iot give every detail of tie stor
J r e have repeatedly published
in those Columns. The que1stio
which we wish to COSs to the mind
of our Republican friends is, is it ti
-duty of the great party to which wi

belong to defend and perpetuat
these frauds, or to condemn and pu

-an end to them I
''o this qiestion, we have receive

ainswers fromn many sou rces. In
larg num ber of cases, we are told, r
wVre hioped a1nd expected to be tok
that the0 Republicanl plrty mill i'
stand by thI recklets misgovett
ient of Moses and h1is gang. I,
:nall number of inst ances, we i.av
been wa rned to tny no inor
about it Eor fear of injuriig tho Ht
publicanf larty. TIhalt is to saj'when enornmous frauds are brought t
our knowl edge, we are to sutppre.
the evidence ot thoem, and this couro
it is thought, would "hlp th
patty'.'' in the first plrce, we htav
to say, in ansawer to this, that wv
should decline to take the course sut
gested, even if it would help th
party ; in) thle second( place, that w
'da not bel ieve it would help th
.fhtrty. TJhe plan was ttricd lby th
Demiocra ts itt S I-'2. 'lThe lierahl]
W oild anad mnyt ot her emin erati
paZ'perts su ppressed the e'v idene11 e
the T~tiamany f'riand s. I'The lIIera'
now so~noisy iln its talkl taout '"hone10
gov-:rnmnent," never uttered ott
word against, Tweed anitd Itis ftriend
-never oven published one of th
figures which brought their gu ii
homo1 -to t hem. What was the con
.seqjueiice ? D)id the .llerald saw
the D~emocrats from defeat '? No
ft only discredited itself and tb
party it atttemttdtt( to protect.-
When a newspaper joints in an elioi
to cheat the public, that niewspap<
ittllers as wolf ats the author of tli
fraud. Butt in this ciso, the Reput
lieans; are net responsible for' th
cr imes of MaINaf Muses. Why shioul
the" "id 'rtako to deny them ? TIhe
Cannot s.o conceailedl. A voice, hey
ever', comnea to un front T1roy, sayin"you injutre your party." Oratitud
is so unicommnon a virtue, that wv
are htalf inclined to look with inu'
geneo even on a diseased mnanifesta
tion of it. In this ease, gratitud]
for a foreign mission seotus to has
paralyzed the judgment. "Speak
a) becoming mtannler'," says our frie:1
--that is, do not speak above
whlispetr. lie is so amazed at tI
condescension wih ich picked himine
for a foreign mission, that, as the
say' in the East, lhe i'm perpetual]

I sitng the eyebrows of' astonisl
ment and bending the knees of eulmuision. A.ll this seems to us veifoolish. The Republiean party livi
by virtue of its services to te nition. It has rever defended fraud-
never attempted to conceal it, wh<discovered. We were much prais<
by those very journals whotn we we
uneatrting tfte Tweed robberies, b
no0w-it is a horse of another color
We do not see the diforeone'We di.i not attack the Tamtmatluloi8 bie..iuse they were Domnoers

but he'tune they were thieves. W
shall tnttno'v ds.ouad Massa 'Jowes b
cou e he ca'is himnsel f a liopublica
We hive ntever setupled to peitnt 0
the errors of our ownt party, and It
ratheri to'o Iato in thto day to ei
upon01 us to dl so' now. We ada
thnat it is rfi t, to .r.ah es a

)his ging dj etly. .11t V*iVi 0etj
we bs. e i efdy res lIdd en
Ihey aro red .' e or #urwhiuh WNo ba made of t ieir ot emeo
We find e'verd their o*n "organs
warning then that they n'iVet tur
over a new leaf, When otide' then,
men understand that thee iblie

io party will not pernit them to suibjec
n0 a ent'ire State to pill#ge, they .wil

becono alarnid, and desiet [r!
further Kpoliatious. Moses iseekin
re-election, and we -hopelho will b
defeated. We adviso thi;-Iepubtit cans in -South Carolina to turn hir
out ind elect oil hofidet'eo -46 1'
dieir only chanoe of putting thenoelves right'before the peeple of th
North. If 43hey negleot this advice

r they will lied tia-t they are sowin
morrow for tlhemselvos in- the 4'uture
SIhey wil1 -get no s poa vO-i.noO-icuraigement from thia partt country. Tweedism 'is Tweedians wherever it uiy be Totroad ; anti, foe our own parts, wo diall leave jour
nals like the Now York flt:aid t
defenfd it--we wali. onr hands of i

" cl together. -NVm York* Ime..

Ci. Butler lttecims a Twenty 'Illousan
l1olit r Fcc.

r G..v1way 41. Lana &Usit a-gains
e thoe oveirninutt for cocifisoated cotion.i ii which Gen. -1. '. Butler obtaii'eq
i-a judgment for $579,000, is wel

e knowin. Lamar was a cotton $pee-Ula
s tor.anl in his first litigabion, em.- ployed Mr. Jwspor R. ilerbort,- 6
I Now. York, to manage - the suit
; promising a $20,000 fee if he obtain

ed a jitrlg nc-'t in a la'rgn atuo'in
l!erbert retniucl (IeM. Butler.

In the filu i-s8o of the caro las
.huno the $579,000.jidgmIent was ob
tained and the ucoioy paid to Buter
i ho ledue-ted the $2tOOhO9 fei anc
remitted -the remainder to Lannar
Ilerbort asled for a fair share of the
$20,000 but Gen .llutler' refused tt
divide. lic bert then sued M r.

3Iinar for tihe $20,000. Yesterda)'
l Messrs. Ward Jones ard. .Wbitehoad.

for Mr. llorbert' applied t6 ".udgi
s Tappen, of Brooklyn, for a coui-isi
- sion to go to Washington to obtait
a th estimony of Gen. Batlor. Air

Ilarry Witlbers, Jr., irposes)., d.ia
much as Ma s-nehusetts'was'the lion;

3 of the General, and added that Air
iBatlr was in New York every twt
iweeks, and b'is testimony could b(

I taken there. Joiuge Tappen deniei
the application, b-ut gnve pormissioi
to tle counsel to applay for a con
tmission to Gen. Bntler'.- horne, uny less he could -be captured 'in Noe

t York with two weeks.
I A General in Brooklyn, w-io -serv

ied..under liutler in -the Army of thi
Tut,Said th at iiiar's c.tatgn wa

seized on ButG'r''oorLorsdIidti -ver
a Lamar's counsel heard of it.ha-- wa-
t sharp enough to cut oiy al Vulid'..de

enise by einploying. the General
I that Butler wassharp in.ough to7, wit
a the suit withouta defense, and once
s won was sharp enougl to kep th

*20,000 Li-iinr was willing to pa
1 for it.-N. Y, Sln.
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C From the Greenville News, a spic'
. tdaitoy rcntly estacblished in our as

trowweclip the following ex
e tract from Judige Cook's ehnirge t<ethe G rand Jury of Grennville county
e' In speak ing of the ;irofaiiity on th<

,streets, which rendered it nearly im.
e possible for a ladly to waulk the streetj
Sof the city, he would state that I
,laud been apiproachied personally bycutearnecst aippeals of hadies to pro.
tootet them and t heir elhild rern, (b)

e every means which the law woucld
a sanction.) Thke court hiad informa

ion that on a ccrtain block, th<
bhlasphemiy was intoleralle, and thal

e the city fathers are amenable to the
'Court for the mniner in which the'

e discharge their duties TIhe oureinj
- and swecaring on the streets is sa
t groat thact it is distasteful tFr promnenade the thoroughifares. The
0 Maracls anid Ceuucilmnen are ao
-countable for their conduct, and whili

0 bringing these mcattcira to the atteii
d Lion of the (frand Jury, he had ni

animosity towards anybody.

g The School Fund,
e We propose devoting a 1'ow *o-d

to public sooels anid the school fund
AmIidl all the rascality of the Radler

egovernment, lthe act foundIng the tre
i scol system stands forth. In itselld as a bright spot in all the darknesse
a the political history ofthe 8tato sine
"reconstruction. Wecre that systel

y put into successful operation it woul
y be an honor to any party. lBut
a has been heretofore made only th~
' vehie of corruption and an excus

for stealing money.
s. During the administration of the

- arch-villain, Nibea G. Parker, th
n~school fund was almost entirely stolei

Thonsands of dollars worth of pai
it ertiflentcs Itt lFairfield alonue atoe,the thieving of this official. Whe

e. Cardroo amne into oflice last. yop-li

isent to this county the atnount du
e but 'after hiaving atuthotized the Coum
.ty Tlreasurer to devote a portIon ofu. to oil cortmfbates, lie refuqad to gli

~thitsi credit foqr itigd to 8send an oqw
amount to beexpondled for the oltrrei

iyear. Believing, however, that Ca

Y, viOatod to$" obpoI sYse 'ast year..
'Aiii-,I -kowqver:, .irdpso :hsse

lthirds ofth o
for th .-o' ty, and ippet of that'i

n involvedin .bo'oight'thousand which
is to uadergo.judloil -Investigation.

teachers are needing money
badly, sowom.of .'t 6'n tr wantlefthe neessaries of --I'orthIs reog son, we have OeWi mtimes in our
dolumns reqaest. . 'er'Oardzo
to remit(1loM tijr wh'i'h is still due,
9 OrAect4*ViPinay b9 paid out.g'o

Some peqraoni4&alaor under the.im.preos ioiA itbat been'ese on.'-third oi the
county tn'Abm wecto''tOlfn, the chools

t
.

i-d of. iir qijota.
Thtrwis ortun. The law 'awing
a I4 To. 6 'ISkoVts1p,61vides
that thee. hundred thonpand dollars
(two Viills on fhe dia).phal? be Col.
lect.ed' and ent to the -State Trens.
ur6. The State Suporintemadot of
Edueattioo is requoed 1- aMortion
thi. fund aocording to the nummber of
Children betwoon.oert-ain Oges attend..
ing P1ho0l i8 enlth oitty. It 6:nttefa
notwhitthitt co'tity pays. Faih lield,
for instanc', lis Idwer scholard in
proportion to its Wohlth than the
average. S> thu %ithomgh 'it pays
about eigf0ihMIouga"al for rohouls, it is.
enit'(tled to )Lly %6,51, that -bwtg
the -qiota aeed. oU the numn'ber of
chiluren atteditg e'hooll ifT 'air.

I;-tid onty'r'is,ed two thousaard duflars
of the 'ttt'o hulf-red thousand It
wo'ald tqie uttlud to its quota of

Since, tbe'raolu, *the amn''eront- of
school tax paid by a county. does not
niffeGet the.um -apportioned to .i;t, the
iefakition or't-ho oouny Trea-urer
is no extase for th Site Troensurer's
nlegleotiug t seed mith:st 2A,228 still
due. -

The t 'iy otr1o* al tenal'b
wroild 'he that by va.riorun defalcations
in the Statf., the total Poiool N-Ad did
not reach $00 00I. We wi4i exanine
-into th-iS. T.h> told aseslsment ef
property. In- f in r872 wa

$1 67,000,006; O-he , ieisuaieut of 1873
waS muoch fgye~at'et. but we vill qidmi't
that-it wR the same. A tall of two
niilis on tide nnoui''t would be f3i-
O0..-- No;msght.duo'dat ten pr'eat.

. for,q.(k ?onu .3.os1.rrNd .de GIcal't Ions
b(atnhiebadh7wuul&be a.defioit of

$300.000 inoth e 'hole sitai aad
'fcounty taxeF and still leave the
amount apdi hain.'ed for 4hoole-

i M0,00 F~ai,~eld ihouldJ there.
for$-, have her entire ttird,

But-, admittinig ttut the deficit is
more than the tvn per Ceit it Oynlnot
poA.iMy -roach inuesthird of the whole
ta-x levy, o t04.t toney 1nould now
be in C(o;umbia ealjoot to thq draft of
tl.e County Troneurs.
No w, w'h.y does 'ost Cardomo pey
or the Ism'ount to w'hbich weonre just.

l.y entitled i Let hiin either pay it
origive h'is reason for i-ins.

'-Scooldmniaiioner (Jrawford es.ys
that he has been advised that he l as a
no any in tie~patter. tfjrthen,.it.de.
vol vea'upoism the Cott'ty Tlz~rienr, l'et
him present th3 werrat to teasurer
Cardoko.

WVo have shoi~rt that $2,243, or a
greater p~ort ion thereof, is now' due
the couinty~and yet all thu sehoolu
hate stopped,

This mnitter will tnll against the
party 4i the elootion. Whites and
colorod have paid their taxes-'prompt.
ly, and no* they demand that they
be paid their dues. We pi-opose put&
ting questions about this $$,243 until
we receive aotne satitfaetory attawer

> concerning Ith

- We have been. anxionely awaiting
l'rte devel->pments ini Radical re-
form. WVe have been hoping for the
best, hoping thast the rahk and file of
theo party) led by' blechoneat loaders

ewoulid repudiate thbe whole tuotley
orow that have been outraging all ti eIprinui'pleu 'of shoneety an'd deoeney,0 and would end.Anyot' to .Inaugurate a
reform, We havei beeti. endeavo~ring
to load the tax.pa.yers of obr County
to lay aide prejitdlue and. to aid in
the efforts of honeat leaders of what-
ever color or political oteed. Wd

thave been watching the ediltoriale of
0 the Union flerald to see witat ooarse
0 of policy it, adtges, The. U.nion.

/ihdd'has been edited with ability,
t and some of Its watnings to t-he party
0 have beuo a'.l that could be *lsheda
b. We are willing, in fact, antious, to
Y advocate the eleoffon of any oandi.
tt dato who will persuade usn that he
n honestly vntertains the ves ex.
0 pressod by the VLtuon-lergld. Thelt
4; si.icet~ty .*isb. question. The

of.- wolf ha been'Raised so. oftep, and
Is so oey to raise,, that we wish to

Sknow the man whom the Union Herald
advoodths, In ordeb'that we niiy do-
oide whethef or not to pin otfr faith

r- t' hin . t o'ur eontemptorary tefusee

that it 'cannot diotate to the gr<
star;pangled Repub'lioan patrty. TI
Is a ra~e excuse. :t is the busin
of 9f leading .joui'nal to "Ouggest
least two or three names to the pi
Ple. (t *ight -at least. may who ano/ie for the place. If it preacli
reform, -nd,, at the same time, sa
that Nosen will not do because liean unfatalleled Villain, and ti
8,ott, Ohamber'lain and Patker w
not dobcoause they arb ialontiti
wlth ile bond stealing, and that I
Liott will not do becaueo Ire left I
seat in Vongres-a, and I.bbMd agaii
Be0eh, tiechmuent','* litd took p
for tt ithos, we might, believe the prbeatati..Ps of the Union -Aedrl, a

bnight thlieve that it has in its e
In homteat candidate,. even titshif

IP0n p41yR Mics. 1it it is owinoussilenta,..pite of the fact that all t
Aanoetare in favor of otoe of t
abore mentioned lights ktf iadiehlis

Lat.e.ly too, ltae Union-1lera.ld I
been falling into the old rt of abt
ilg Deenderats and talking of t

glorious -prty wrapped in tIe *tt
spangled bairtrer, with fifty tbousa
majority, and aboit electing a ondidate, rithou't 'receiving any Den
ratto adaist-ance and all such fa
rErronadv. We--a're fast losing faith
its protest a-tions. We are sorry for t)
ror we did hope that rome go
might conie ou t of N.zaroth.
1% is a and Ppecta-ol- to coutemplatitt in a party of ninety thousai

vots, Ye lione t n)4 has any co
4iderable in-fuence, t-iat the hi
places aro divided '04mleng thiCv
wid that the whole Stat- is ruin'od th
r few tieving, un-principled villia
bay revel in illgotteu plt-ndor.

It is'a sad spectacle, too, that t1[Jiited,Statcs, whieh has beau the o

y sdeoev.,fil republ-i in the worl
Md-which4i once was a model nation,
low fallen Po low That its *doua
iant ptirty will suffer aeh outrag
o bu daily inficted upon liberi
and pro.perty, mereLy for the sake
matohing a few thousand votes
inablo it to sq'iander publi-c revenu
NQ wontder that the nation-s of t
ld.worid Iresit ate to try ielf-gover
netit,' tvhen such raidMol reform
ioing-n fn A merica., "the land of ti
reea-at the BTave.
Qan there *.66 no lifting Of t

bolitical olo-tid ino this statle A
here no Republkeans, bold, and he
Atkn4a infliuxrtial enouagh, to effe

it leasit a partial reform ? Do u
orce hoiost men a-1waysto oppose t
Republicmn party. Thousands wou
oiMtheparty-, as Its professed p)inc,les are good, were it not that a

lears of rtidical rub havu render(
Phe maine so revolting that but f<
pan bave- tL.'o hardihood to bear
]ive us anbhonest adimihiist-ation
foWri~tykir~y lines if you wish. V
iire not gvhence it comes so th
ire are no. longer robbod and I

ulted.
Lath OaroinA Viotved through Noi

ern Speoss
The Nu York -Times never d<

hings hoalf ways A s the organ
ho administration it hua been bc
ble and vindictive. Blut it seei
hat a family quarrol has~sprunig
>etween it irnd the Groat Father
Washington, and in uensequenco

ias been . telling somo unpleass
ruths to the party. tt is rutmor
hat a new administration papmtr w

ie beghn'in New York, and that t
r'imes will take its place with t

Llerald0 tribune and other indept
lent journals. Bie this as it may, t
l'imes lhas a correspondent now

Scutth Carolina, uneanthing the

1rious etimesa of the rotten Stato gt
trnment. Tiwo lottere have be
poablished1 The Times 4ottimel
spnn the last one as follows :
"If there is any foree in the op1

Ion of the Rtepubliotn party thmrotg
out the North to ohebk such an 01
rage It should be brought to bear
promptly and as vigorotmsly as pea
ble. -If ther men who contrul t
Republican organhiation in 8oo
Uarolina are blind to the offer

they are committing against th
rowfl 8tate and their fellow eitise,
it is not likely that they will pa
great deal of attention to the protof the people of the North, but thi
are not wholly indepondoit of pub
opinion, and a gonoral eapressioncondomnuation may awaken them
Rome consetjuonees of their wick
folly that they will not care to fa

llow do ottr Northern Republic
friends like to be assoeiated, thou
never so remotely, with so thorou1
going and contemiptible a seound
as this 1 Do they think it <
properly be regarded as no none
ofoursand~thdi's that the lRepul
ean party in South Carolina has it
him Governor once, andl Is asked
slo so again ? We shall probably
told by the Demoorats that the 01
way to avoid assoeiation with Mo,
Is to leave the party he professes
belong to, --We do not see that.
the contrary, a much better way
seems to us, would be to drive M'o
out and all who are like him, or y
annne.rt &lm. we do not anppas

at Is an easy task, but it is not an iM-
is possible one. Mones commands very
W gtest resouroes. He controls the

a
riminal by his pardons, he buys up a

certain number of the journals of theo State ; hie is in league with the oor-
re rupt .politiciamsof both rooes he uses
es the people's money against the peoe
ys pie themiselves he is in inany aya
. a desperate amd po*erful Ofiminal.But he is not worse than Tweed wasat in the zinith of his power, and his

ill overthrow, with 'that of the gangad which lie leads, is only a '1ueslon of
time. It is true that the percentageof ignorant voters is greater in SoutiCarolina than it ever wn here, and

At the difficulty is proportionately
ny greater than that with which New
'., York had to contend. But public
Id opinion can ultlnitely he instruoted

arid aroused, and when that ehallYOha've been done, the fate of Moset and
his people is toaleA. The #rat stoply in that direction is a complete repu.

lie diation of the man by the Republi.can party at the North. Let it be
undeietood that his profession of Ito .

* publieanisn only makes him so nuieh
Do the more offensive. Let his svppor-
s. t3rs kow that they can find no favoYr
le1 for the < ffence they are committingagainst decenny arid public virtue onr the score of tireir nominal atiicha)dment to the Republioun party. The
n- vast majority of that party are
0. honest and lovets of honesty, aend they
n- desire no fellowship with rogues. If
. the Republicans of the 8S1th can be
in made to appreoiate the heaerty t-bornni'with which their Northern assciatesad look upon the career of Moses, theywould regard bitm difforently. That,
te we are confident, is tho firt step, and

we appeal to all our part-y firiend forid their aid 'in getting it takei."
n- Commenting upol this, the News
Ih and Courier somys
-8, It is certain that iNMsts can he
it defeated in tbn itepnbliCin (1nven-
JS tion, or before the peopie, bat it is

a grave question whether the Nle*
York Tiis and the respedtable press10 in general may not, by devoting non. much of their time tW Monds, allow

d, other offenders to estapu attintion,
and so pave the way for the election
of some person ilbo in erinally or
more objeotion:Lbl'r Moses is not

es by any means, the only otlbi.il crimi-
y nal in South Carolina I nors he alone
Ar responsible for the 11ing Mid steal.
to ing which characterite the govern-

ment of this State, It i true that,
0- the storm has burst dutring his tern
te of oflice ; but the clouds began ton. gather yearsi ago, when the State
is Government was cont-olled by thb

very scoundrels vho now affect to hee scandalized by the fantastio raseali-
ties of losee, and who, cloaking thei-

io own sinister designs with the cry of
re Ref6rm, are busily plotting to oust
n him from the Governorsh)ip so as to

mtake room for one of theiselvesct Without a Soott and a Citaimberlain
ot there could have been ho %1Aia ; nor
ie would ho be held up to scorn had
Id not the American people bbcome

familiar with tie history of the hand
Commission swindle,the Blude tidge
Scrip swindle, the Sinking Pund

id swindle, the Bank of the State bills
1w swind te, and the Six Mlillion donverl
t. aon Bond swindle, with which Aloses
nhad very little, if anything, to do.
For him no punishment cani be. too

eO sharp ; but we warn the New York
at Trimeis that South Carolina needs
i. somoting more than the o'velthrow

of Moses; that there can be neither
safety nor prosperity for her people

.h.. while any of the Statehouso gang
hold tihe reins of power, rand that, un..e loss the deling'erey of Moses's old

of frienads and fanmiliors, ei.Comaptroller
th Neagle, ex-Treasurer Parker, ex-Atatorney-General ChamnberlaIn anid ek-
ns Governor~cott, be exposed as that of

Lip Moses has been, South Carolina will

at fall into the hand. of sonme roguie who
iis more dangerons, because there
tsmug and subtile, than Moses is3 andntso shall her Iast state ba worse than

ad her first. 'There ore hionest and able
ill Republicans in South Carolina who
lie wouhdbe acceptable to the whole

people, but these are never mention
ed among the so cal'ed Reformerr

"' who are "to purify the "party.t' UJn
he the contrary, the principal candi-
in dates spoken of by the Raidicni newms..
a- papers are as deep in the mud asr

M-auses is in the mire, and sucit a
nmookery of reform as they would give

"" the people wvould be more costly and

tomore hurtful than the branen rascali-
ty whose extent is knowni and under.

ri. stoodb

at. Editorial Notes.
a Thc ttnion llerald congratillates
lie itself that though the New York

th Ti'mnes is calling lioies all mannet- of
00 natnes, it cannot dignify him twith
nr the appellation bestowed on Colfax

' the Chnristian Statesmn We are

is
not so sure of that. The Ihebrews

ey have repitdlated him, antd he may be
lie compeclled to fall baoh on his
of Christian relationship. Moses is
ed like Coirax, only more so. Colfax
>e. stole stook and thdn lectured before

the Y'oung Men's Christlan Asacdola-
anl tion. Moses stole stock snd everything

ghelse ho could lay his llands on an.
ethen stole a sermon o t eligionan)

an delivered it. MosEsi cofnes M'
rn dcer the oategury denotinaV~a pious,

'i Jrails.
do

-omtio e .General, e-

be gle haa been playing the deuce in
1y Columbia. ils speculations in Blue
's Ridge) scrip has swallowed up 1is

0illgotten fortuneg, and Ne~agle),being
itmuch in need of the . herowithall

se. has taken to the flowing bowl.

ho A few darys sinee in Columbia he got

her 0 1ol. BiaA's, next oor, and
when rqfiused admittance, took the
house at tong tawwitb his Witwles.
ter rie re'vling Fedeifa troops
otrageously-.1, At last an offioer
heating bim went- to the gate, and
told him to 'Come out and txohangp a
feW strots with him. Neagle pleaded
a want of ammunition, but the gallant
boy in blue offerod to lend him
swo, This cooled down the dough-
ty Comptroller, and be was taken be-
fore MNayor Alenotler whio 'fined
him $25. Neagle gnined some

renown in his Mores embroglio,
but he evidentlyg "knows who to
kick"
A grand cottbinAtioY it % satd has

loen erfeoted between -Scott, Chatn
berlain, Moses, Elliott and Patterson
to soouro the gubernatorial chair
and the tegislattur, ahd to vali-
'datO the eobversion bonds, the scrip
and other deand stock aniounting to
sight or tsh millions. If this sue-
coeds the tax payer had better look
ont. An'I they will.

[lt'tMusIckrzu.)I
rA Far'ical age.Mr. Etor

Some time ag6 "your correspun:
donVd was waited on by a "doughty"
'officor on a bay horEe and informld
that he must work the road--Thuro-
day, Friday and Saturday of the en-
suing week-, ond'W pain of t-everb
puniabinent in case of failure. Your
correspondent was very busy (and by
the way everybody is gentially too
buv.y to attend to matters of public
interest) to lie hired a FIbitute at
one dollar I er day and flt reiuved,
Thursday ndvanew.l pretty much as

asual, and all Went diE in good style
until about elovei o'ulock whon the
substitute rtArned, und with a cool
amyl bilthd ansilo demanded his dollsi)
lie had aetbomplished three days
wotk in exactly as many hours. HoW
the work was 1tone you can ima'gines
Aprbyos-*n will mncition that

during a recent term of uir.-uit court)
Judge Makey presiding, a case was

tried namely, Uouhty Coisixazsioners
vs. 0.0. & A. It. R. employees, for rie-
fubhg to obey summons to woi k on

the public roads. The case was al-
lowed to go to the jury .without
argument cither pro, or .cou, the
Judge simply 'inaking a few state-
ments-the jut-y in ahurrinl matinoer
decided against the -Oounty Commis-
aiouerR, that is the jury deciddd that
employees of railroads are not liable
to work on public roads.
Now Mr. Editor : a rail road tho'

it is called a public highway, is as

mich a private institution as a

National Bank, or any other oorpo
tat ion, and the emibankments, and
esieavations bf a rail toad, and the
nlecessary dredging do more to ob-
struct and damage the wagon road
running rarallel with it, than all the
travel that is done on it, and it is the
opinion of "your correspondent" that
if the conlnmissioners would try the
mn-atter over, and cause their attorney
to instruct the jury by arguinent--
the decision would be roversed.

P. X. P. iB.

Autographs of George WVashington
are selling in Philadelphia at $1
apiece. The1 manufacturers are
about introduoiug some improved ina-
ohincry, and when that it is in they
can be had at forty cents a dozen.

Persona having a prejudice against
Philadelphianis will be paloased to
read that "the funny youth wvho
points unloaded platols at people ar
rived ini Philadelphia last week.'

A fok-h~outid fr-oni Lord Beoon-
field's kennuel$a was sold for only $I0
at MinneapolisMinn., a few days
ago. The put-ihaser bought a inad-
stone with the rest of his money,

In Maino, tecehtly, by the adtied
of a clairvoyant, a body was exhumed
and r-eburiedl *it~h the faod downward
as a mett a of staying the ravages of
consuthpt ion in the corpsois fammily,

Queeni Vidtorla Is reported to bd
following establshed preeen~ts in
the telationi of tdotheor- 1,1-aw.

.TAX NOTICE.

P jilid Audi~tora books will be dpott ?br4.the purpose of rt'deiving returns,
on and dftet' theoflrgt day or July nt,
and remnain open until the twentieth day
of agt~at

Priopprity hottlt'ra are ltjlred to cohje
to rward, tad inake returns of all their
prop et. lath lUhal and P'ersonal within
thi time. 'l'hose failing tt (do so, will deaasessed 11y the Audieor fbr the ataionnt -of'eijr -laste return with lhe bOnally -nf0fI por c~nt. added,

lor theq co~ntn1o of all Oohccraod
I will attoad oheitirpersoni or biy de~u-
ty At the follodik~'tace vir.

Dokto, Mondai UnIf., JPulyj
Itidgeway,.Tuesday.sad Wednesday, 7th1and 8th. ..

fe~zfesd~y, 28th., 14th;, itid16h.
Monticello, Mdnday ##d Tteady, 0th.,ad 7th. . &im
Feasterville, Thursday a,~d Fridaj',

th,d16th, 44< at. agpglioWie ro uinttl thb 66 cloased.
Auditors bffice, &B.F VilmON,Winhnsboro, 8. V. A. F. (I
.u,,e 1(a

ciagar Tipars!

A NOtIlkr it d it'AT KdjTib
IE NT.

OOO o &b-ehatba FIV

CONT CIGARS, just reocivoe. Now hi

the lime to got a dilE A P SMOKE. Call
aid try iem-. 'o be found only At,

June 20

InLLXETERY.
S1'6pinhas you aro pan-ing at D. LAU.

DEiDA LE

O nlriv to '..y 'by express Th d
ti'tih lot it Spring iillinery emiabracing ali
thelitle siyle of lints (if the Seaon. Alio
ia fine lot of hidica, ilk and leathor belil
with faticy steel and black buckles.

may 23

Metallic 11it1a1 0Q ses, Rosewood
Walnuilit and Pine Collins.

FOR RALE BY
feb 24 It. W. PIHILLIPS.

FINE 'I 1 ! I 'l I FA

G un Powder, Tinperial, English, Break-
fast atid Mixed Tens, from United

btates Tea Comptny
-- A LS --

BlAck, dreen, and Japan Tens.
Fr Sale By

MuM ASTER & BRICE.

BRICKS ! BRICKS 1
TH E undersigned begs leave to inforni
-l the public that lie is prepared td
furnish Bricks al thi following prices:

$10 per thousnnd at. the Yard ; $11.50
per thottsaqid, deliverett aL Railroad Depot;
or in any part of town.
Terms stridtly (UASIT.

T. R. Robertsoni.
Juno 4-lm

TO TH[E IIJIILIC,
lElitadoirigs is tup to thec spirit ofibho times

andi progress of theonge~in washing. Shd
uses the '-holipsie Sftihm Waisher" andi''Eureka Wringer," by which she washieu
in the blest style andlpleases her patrons.The '-Eelipse Washer" dtoes not scrub,,
wear slot- lear te clothes nor break otr
bulitobia She is prepared to wrshsl for'nll who thay call bpbh 11er.

Recferences Dr. T. T. Robertson, Capt.James Beat , S. Wolfo Esqj., Col. J. II;
Rjon aind ot ierh.
.June (1

ilOOT AlND 81I0E

RJA'V ING procured 'titYei-y best Mehanics in
thte ountry, I feel wars
tanted iip enying that
can I'urnishi na neat BOO'T
of SihOE as any SholiIn ihe Sotith. All wvork

warranteil to give arttlsfnotion, My Shorfis next door to F. Gef'ag's Saddldry.
mar 19 8. M. bULBIIIrT.

TO ALL TIIOSI

i prilare id manuke adid fopdt Grie;
Mills, and repair old 0,.s. AL8O to (do )ohwork of anf liind.
UNDERTAER DilPAflMiNT.
IN thIs 1ino [ hbepi oohitabily on hand

a full ipyly olf fill asies df 111d ihelulIn
burial Cases, Walnut Cases, Cakets, andP'ine Collins at,. the did standi knownx nit
MdCariglit, shop.

Jto1mI. WV. McCREIGIL'.

LIV.ERY bT1ABL.t.-

~the.2bthi of' Not4mnber I purochased
the interest of A. F. Glooding in theoWitnnsboi'o Livery Siablo. All hiorseohro,-

briggy lire, and horsifedd wfil be CA S/1.'This rul6 wIll be sit'letly adthifi-dt to.
#111 slways keep on hat, d gootd s'nddtle and
buggy h~ones, also cariiages and bugglo*t'orhire. The pritronago of the public g.respeastfully sobiied..'
dee l6...'m


